Essex ss To David Hall Constable of Bradford Greeting these are to
will and Require you in his majesties Name forthwith to worn the freeholders
and other Inhabitants of the town of Bradford qualified for voting as the
Law Directs that they meet together at the west meeting house in Said
town on thusday the tenth Day of October Instant at four of the Clock
in the after noon on Said Day to Se if the town will Except of Ens
John Hopkinson to Serve as Constable this year in the Room of Benja
Walenford allso to Se if the town will give Instructions to the Seclet men
to Sell the School house in the East part of the town to the highest
bidder and to apprebate Som town Debts and Se what the town will
allow to the Constables for there Service this year and make Return
hearof with your town therein to us the Subcribers at or before the
time appinted for the meeting Dated at Bradford the Second Day 1751
Thomas Hardy Seclet men
David Haseltine of Bradford
At a Legal Town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the town of
Bradford October the 10th 1758 Thomas Savory Moderater of Said meeting
it was put to vote whether the town will Except of Ensn John
Hopkenson to Serve as a Constable in the Room of Benja Walenford
and the vote passed in the afirmitive & Said Hopkinson was Sworn to that office
it was put to vote whether the town will give Instruction to the
Secletmen to Sell the Schoolhouse in the East part of the town and
the vote passed in the Negetive voted that thirteen Shillings and
four pence be Raised to pay for the hire of a Schoolhouse in the
0 = 13 = 4
East part of the town
voted to Constable David Hall for his Service
0 = 10 = 8
voted to Constable John Hopkinson for his Service
0 = 10 = 8
voted to David Haseltine for going after a Schoolmaster
0 - 1=8
voted to Constable David Hall for warning a person out of
town and Returning the warrant
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